The little shop on Norrtullsgatan 3 in Stockholm is a haven for creativity and design. If you’re lucky you’ll catch both Bengt and Lotta in there at the same time; the couple that met at the University College of Arts, Crafts and Design in Stockholm and who have enriched the world with their playful designs ever since.

Bengt Lindberg and Lotta Glave were a couple already at university, studying graphic art and illustration. After graduating, Lotta got a job at one of Sweden’s main newspapers, Dagens Nyheter and Bengt at an ad agency that turned out to be a pretty boring job. Neither of them could resist the flow of creative ideas that kept coming. For Bengt, it all started with a cow, which became a cast iron candleholder. The cow was soon accompanied by a sheep, a horse and an elk, all produced in Småland, Bengt’s home county. Bengt made sure to launch them in all the right stores and as for the elk, it coincided with the enormous interest in elks from German tourists who would even steal the road signs of elks when visiting Sweden! The four classics are still in production and have spread all over the globe, from Sweden and Germany to the US and Japan. But it didn’t stop there; the animals soon also populated printed fabrics, blankets and notebooks.

No doubt the couple’s backgrounds have inspired their never-ending creativity. Bengt was born in Värnamo, in Sweden but his grandparents had a farm in Skåne, filled with objects of art, handicrafts and nick-nacks. – I have always loved old things, says Bengt, especially the slightly naive, clumsy folk art stuff. When things are too perfect they also get to be boring.

Lotta Glave, who stems from Malmö believes a lot of her inspiration comes from her Austrian grandmother who worked as an illustrator and bookbinder. Their home was always filled with fun, homemade creations like fantastic doll’s houses made out of lacquered paper! I love stuff that is fun, different and makes you happy, says Lotta who got drawn into the family business when Bengt asked her to draw an angel. Like Bengt’s animals, Lotta’s angel has spread from candleholders and Christmas tree decorations to necklaces and fabrics. Nowadays, Lotta designs most of the patterns; designs that are appreciated all over the world, not least in Japan and the U.K.

Today, the couples creations are represented at Nordiska Muséet in Stockholm, Kulturen in Lund and at Växjö Glass Museum. And if you visit their little store in Stockholm you will find them surrounded by hundreds of other items; trays, lamps, furniture, porcelain, serviettes – as well as thousands of ideas that haven’t materialised – yet.
HEARTS 4

big candle holder (h22, w35 cm) Red 910791
HEARTS ON LINE

big candle holder (h:30, w:7,5 cm)
Red 910793  Black 910792

HEARTS 4

NEW

big candle holder (h:22, w:33 cm)  Black 910790
CIRCLES NEW

round tray Ø 31 cm 913663

big candle holder h 30, w 6 cm Black 910795
JEWELLERY

NEW

HEARTS
necklace Sterling silver 911879

SMILE
necklace Sterling silver 911877

NEW

BLOSSOM
necklace Sterling silver 911883

NEW

LEAF
necklace Sterling silver 911878

NEW

HEARTS
necklace Black 911880

BABY HEART
necklace Sterling silver 911852

NEW

FLOWER HEART
necklace Sterling silver 911871

NEW

FLOWER HEART
necklace Black 911872

NEW

TREE BIRD
necklace Sterling silver 911875

DRAGONFLY
necklace Black 911876

NEW

DRAGONFLY
necklace Sterling silver 911826

NEW

DRAGONFLY
necklace Sterling silver 911827

NEW

DOT MINI
necklace Sterling silver 911859

DRAGONFLY MINI
necklace Sterling silver 911828

NEW

DRAGONFLY
earrings Black 912002

NEW

DRAGONFLY
earrings Sterling silver 912001
**SHOREBIRD LIGHT**
candle holder  h21, w18.5 cm
Black 910730  Metallic 910731

**SHOREBIRD DOT**
candle holder  h20.5, w17.5 cm
Black 910732  Metallic 910733
**LOVEBIRDS**
big candle holder (h35, w37 cm) Black 910722

**LOVEBIRDS**
big candle holder (h35, w37 cm) Metallic 910723

**SITTING CAT**
candle holder (h12, w16 cm) Black 910716

**CAT**
candle holder (h12, w15 cm) Black 910784

**DOTBIRD**
big candle holder (h26.5, w30 cm) Black 910531
IRONWORK

**NEW**

**HUG** candle holder  
(h19, w10 cm)  
Black 910794

**HE** candle holder  
(h30, w12.5 cm)  
Black 910752

**SHE** candle holder  
(h30, w12.5 cm)  
Black 910750

**YOU & I** candle holder  
(h30, w16 cm)  
Black 910710

**MAN**  
big candle holder  
(h48, w8 cm)  
Black 910439

**WOMAN**  
big candle holder  
(h48, w8 cm)  
Black 910440

**JUBILEE**  
candle holder  
(h48.5, w11 cm)  
Black 910754

**THE KISS**  
big candle holder  
(h47.5, w12 cm)  
Black 910567

**THE KISS**  
medium candle holder,  
(h31, w7.5 cm)  
Black 910307
LOVEBIRDS

small lamp  h46, w16, d9 cm  Black  914132

LAMPSHADES

oval  White  Ø30 x 12 h28 cm  914300
oval  Black  Ø30 x 12 h28 cm  914301

small oval  White  Ø22 x 8 h23 cm  914305
small oval  Black  Ø22 x 8 h23 cm  914304

cylinder  White  Ø20, h28 cm  914302
cylinder  Black  Ø20, h28 cm  914303
THE TREE lamp, h60, w31, d10 cm, Black 914102

LINE big lamp, h68, w31, d10 cm, Black 914101

LINE small lamp, h48, w22, d8 cm, Black 914110

THE KISS lamp, h74, Ø20 cm, Black 914120

THE LIFT lamp, h53, w22, d8 cm, Black 914124

CIRCLES small lamp, h46, w16, d9 cm, Black 914131

NEW

RETRO big lamp, h65, Ø30x12 cm, Black 914128

(height not including lampshade)
IRONWORK

ADAM & EVE
big candle holder (h34, w48 cm)
Black 910708

DRAGONFLY
big candle holder (h22.3, w22 cm) Black 910454
small candle holder (h11, w11 cm) Black 910054

THE ANGELS 2015
4 pc (7×7 cm)
Stainless steel 911352
HEARTS
4 pc (6.5 x 6.5 cm)
Stainless steel 911354

NEW

FLORAL
candle holder (h31, w10 cm)
Black 910734

FLORAL BUDS
candle holder (h31, w10 cm)
Black 910736

LACE CANDELABRA
big candle holder (h35, w37 cm)
Black 910570
NEW

THE PIG
wooden candle holder (h 7.5, w 13 cm)
Pink 917217 Red 917283

SANTA
candle holder (h 18, w 8.5 cm)
Red 910546

WILD HORSE CANDELABRA 5
big candle holder (h 35, w 37 cm) Black 910760

CHRISTMAS
ALL TOGETHER  candle holder
(h27.5, w46 cm) Black 910718

CHRISTMAS PARADE  candle holder (h13, w35 cm) Red 910748

FLOWER  candle holder (h38, w34 cm)
Black 910447

HORSE 4  candle holder maxi (h31, w45 cm)
Black 910702

FOREST  advent candle holder
(h12.5, w22, d22 cm)
Black 910747
SWEDISH HORSE
big candle holder (h23, w23 cm) Black 910458

MOOSE
small candle holder Black (h9, w10 cm) 910085
big candle holder Black (h20, w22 cm) 910485

WILD ANIMALS
round tray (Ø31 cm) 913627

DONKEY PYRAMID
small candle holder (h13, w8 cm) Black 910078
big candle holder (h20, w15 cm) Black 910478

BRUNTE
candle holder (h18 w22 d4 cm) Black 910786

WILD ANIMALS
coaster (9×9 cm) (package of 4) 915311

SHEEP
big candle holder (h6, w18 cm) Black 910500

MOOSE
big candle holder (h18.5, w13.5 cm) Black 910514

FOX
big candle holder (h10 w20.5 cm) Black 910513

SHEEP
big candle holder (h23, w23 cm) Black 910458

DONKEY PYRAMID
small candle holder (h13, w8 cm) Black 910078
big candle holder (h20, w15 cm) Black 910478

LUCAS
candle holder (h16 w24.5 d4 cm) Black 910788

WILD ANIMALS
coaster (9×9 cm) (package of 4) 915311

MOOSE
small candle holder Black (h9, w10 cm) 910085
big candle holder Black (h20, w22 cm) 910485

WILD ANIMALS
round tray (Ø31 cm) 913627

DONKEY PYRAMID
small candle holder (h13, w8 cm) Black 910078
big candle holder (h20, w15 cm) Black 910478

BRUNTE
candle holder (h18 w22 d4 cm) Black 910786

WILD ANIMALS
coaster (9×9 cm) (package of 4) 915311

SHEEP
big candle holder (h6, w18 cm) Black 910500

MOOSE
big candle holder (h18.5, w13.5 cm) Black 910514

FOX
big candle holder (h10 w20.5 cm) Black 910513

SHEEP
big candle holder (h23, w23 cm) Black 910458

DONKEY PYRAMID
small candle holder (h13, w8 cm) Black 910078
big candle holder (h20, w15 cm) Black 910478

LUCAS
candle holder (h16 w24.5 d4 cm) Black 910788
**MOOSE**

- Small round tray (Ø31 cm) 913643
- Small tray (27x20 cm) 912556
- Laminated coaster (9x9 cm) (package of 4) 915320
- Cutting board (40x20 cm) 915139

**MOOSE PYRAMID**

- Candle holder Black (h22, w17.5 cm) 910489

**MOOSE**

- Cutting board (40x20 cm) 915139
PEOPLE
round tray (Ø310) 913646

HUMANS
round tray (Ø310) 913628

HUMANS
coaster, (9×9 cm), (package of 4) 915312

COUPLE
big candle holder (h19, w19.5 cm) Black 910431
small candle holder (h8, w10.5 cm) Black 910030

THE LIFT
big candle holder (h28, w16.5 cm) Black 910417
small candle holder (h13.5, w8.5 cm) Black 910017

GIRL
small candle holder (h9.5, w10 cm) Black 910031

BOY
small candle holder (h11, w10 cm) Black 910032

FAMILY
big candle holder (h21, w17 cm) Black 910574
small candle holder (h11.5, w9 cm) Black 910160
HANGERS

**CAT** hanger (h8, w6.5 cm) Black 911439

**HAPPY** hanger (h13, w14.5 cm) Black 911453

**COUPLE** hanger (h12.5, w8.5 cm) Black 911405

**SHEEP** hanger (h15, w19 cm) Black 911430

**CAT** hanger (h14.5, w18 cm) Black 911429

**TREES** hanger (h15, w15 cm) Black 911420

**FOREST** umbrella (length 28, Ø 53 cm) Green 919003
NAPKIN HOLDERS

CANDY napkin holder (h12 w12 d4 cm)
Black 910913

HEARTS napkin holder (h13 w13 d4 cm)
Black 910915 Red 910916 White 910917

SHOREBIRD napkin/letter holder (h13.5 w15 cm)
Black 910990 White 910991 Metallic 910992

LAMB napkin/letter holder (h12, w13, d4 cm)
Black 910984

BRUNTE/LUCAS napkin holder (h12.5 w17.5 d4 cm)
Black 910911

CAT napkin/letter holder (h12.5, w14, d4 cm)
Black 910977
MOOSE IN THE FOREST napkin/letter holder  h14, w17 cm/ Black 910962

COUPLE & TREES napkin/letter holder  h13.5, w19 cm/ Black 910959  White 910960

LOVEBIRDS napkin holder  h13.5, w16 cm/ White 910988  Metallic 910989  Black 910987

FLORAL napkin/letter holder  h13.5, w14.5 cm/ Black 910993

BUTTERFLY napkin/letter holder  h12.5, w11.5, d4 cm/ Black 910975  White 910974

CAFÉ napkin/letter holder  h13.5, w19 cm/ White 910970  Black 910969

HE AND SHE napkin/letter holder  h13.5, w15 cm/ Black 910996
B&L BASIC

Cutting board (40x20 cm)

Coral 918403  Blue 918402  Grey 918401
RETRO
wooden kitchen paper roll holder
(Ø14, h29.5 cm)

B&L WOOD trays
  big round tray, (Ø 45 cm)
  small round tray, (Ø 35 cm)

ASH  918013  918112

LIGHT BLUE  918005  918105

OAK  918008  918108

YELLOW  918001  918101

CORAL  918011  918111

B&L WOOD
coasters (Ø 9 x 9 cm) (package of 4)  918301

B&L BASIC
paper roll holder
(Ø14, h29.5 cm)

NEW

NEW

NEW
KITCHEN PAPER ROLL HOLDERS

CAT  
kitchen paper roll holder  
(h29.5, Ø15 cm)  
Black 916220

HEARTS  
kitchen paper roll holder  
(h29.5, Ø15 cm)  
Black 916206  White 916207

BIRD  
kitchen paper roll holder  
(h29.5, Ø15 cm)  
Black 916201  White 916200

MOOSE  
kitchen paper roll holder  
(h29.5, Ø15 cm)  
Black 916215

FLORAL  
kitchen paper roll holder  
(h29.5, Ø15 cm)  
Black 916226

TRIVETS

SWIRL  
trivet (20×23 cm)  911390

CANDY  
trivet (18×18 cm)  911391
CIRCLES

NEW

sandwich coaster (15x20 cm) black 915015

sandwich coaster (15x20 cm) red 915016

cutting board (40x20 cm) 915156

round tray (Ø31 cm) 913663

small tray (27x20 cm) 912579

coasters (9x9 cm) 915331
HEARTS

NEW

- Small tray (27×20 cm) 912578
- Rectangular tray (43×33 cm) 912808
- Cutting board (40×20 cm) 915155
- Round tray (Ø 31 cm) 913662
BLACK SHEEP

round tray (Ø 31 cm) 913604

small tray (27 x 20 cm) 912526

cutting board (40 x 20 cm) 915113

SMALL BIRDS GREY

small tray (27 x 20 cm) 912554

round tray (Ø 31 cm) 913641

cutting board (40 x 20 cm) 915137
SHORE BIRDS ORANGE

- Laminated coaster (9x9 cm) (package of 4) 915324
- Round tray (Ø31 cm) 913648
- Small tray (27x20 cm) 912560

SHORE BIRDS BLUE

- Laminated coaster (9x9 cm) (package of 4) 915324
- Round tray (Ø31 cm) 913649
- Cutting board (40x20 cm) 915144
- Small tray (27x20 cm) 912561
CANDY BLACK / DOTS

DOTS
cocktail tray (22x43 cm) 912755
CANDY BLACK cutting board (40x20 cm) 915143

DOTS
round tray (Ø 31 cm) 913647

CANDY BLACK / DOTS RETRO

round tray (Ø 31 cm) 913630
oven glove 5346-00
pot holder 5296-00
kitchen towel (46x70 cm) 5654-00

small tray (27x20 cm) 912543

laminated coasters (Ø 9cm) (package of 4) 915317
cutting board (40x20 cm) 915126
CANDY

laminated coasters \( \varnothing \approx 9 \text{ cm} \) (package of 4) 9153-14

oven glove 530400
pot holder 525400

kitchen towel \( 46 \times 70 \text{ cm} \) 560700

round tray \( \varnothing 31 \text{ cm} \) 913608

cutting board \( 40 \times 20 \text{ cm} \) 915102

small tray \( 27 \times 20 \text{ cm} \) 912509

CAT LOVERS

NEW

round tray \( \varnothing 31 \text{ cm} \) 913655

rectangular tray \( 43 \times 33 \text{ cm} \) 912805

cutting board \( 40 \times 20 \text{ cm} \) 915151

coasters \( 9 \times 9 \text{ cm} \) (package of 4) 915328

small tray \( 27 \times 20 \text{ cm} \) 912573
ALMA BLUE

- Cutting board (40×20 cm) 915105
- Small tray (27×20 cm) 912525
- Round tray (Ø 31 cm) 913607
- Kitchen towel (46×70 cm) 562501
- Oven glove 532001
- Pot holder 527001

FISH

- Cutting board (40×20 cm) 915122
- Round tray (Ø 31 cm) 913622
- Small tray (27×20 cm) 912539
- Kitchen towel (46×70 cm) 564300
- Oven glove 533600
- Pot holder 528600
WINTER LIFE
tray (Ø 31 cm) 913658

AUTUMN LEAF
tray (Ø 31 cm) 913665

SUMMER LIFE
tray (Ø 31 cm) 913660

GREEN HOUSE
tray (Ø 31 cm) 913659

APPLE TREE
tray (Ø 31 cm) 913664

FIA
big tray (Ø 48 cm) 913695

www.bengt-lotta.se • Info and order: phone +46 435 44 88 80, fax +46 435 44 88 88 info@klippanyltellfabrik.se